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- George Sell rs, sophomore in
geophysics and geOchemistryfrom
Philadelphia, was elected the
Campus party candidate for jun-
ior class president at the clique
meeting last night. He was un-
opposed.
' Sellers replaces Jack R. Mor-
rison, sophomore in psychology
from Marysville, who announced
his withdrawal Monday from the
campaign for the spring elections,
to be held Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Morrison said he withdrew for
"personal reasons." He had won
the junior class nomination with-
-Mit opposition Sunday night. He
resigned Monday.
: When elected as the party can-
didate,Sellers • said that he
appreciates the chance to run on
the Campus party slate and that
he will do everything in his
power to win.

The Campus party All-Univers-
ity candidates will challenge. the
Lion party candidates to • a dis-
cussion forum on the validity of
party platforms Sunday night
over'radio station WMAJ.

Students may send in questions
to 'WMAJ for the candidates to
answer. These questions may be
on any aspect of student affairs.

Grad Pay Seen
Unconstitutional

State Sen. Rowland S. Mahany
(R.-Crawford, Mercer) yesterday
called unconstitutional an, ar-
rangement-whereby nine Univer-
sity graduate students draw week-
ly salaries under the state's men-
tal health program.

The Senate is considering a
Committee-approved bill which
Would restrict State Welfare De-
partment .appropriations, such as
the ones under.which the students
are now paid $42 to $62 weekly.

Mahany, Who asked for a for-
Mal opinion from•Attorney_ Gen-
eral Thomas B. Mcßride, said,
!'My:' understanding is that the
state cannot pay anyone except
an employe of the Common-
;wealth." • - •

• The. 50 students in the program
are sudying post-graduate ,cour-
ses in such short-supply fields as
psychology, occupational therapy,
and social work.

WAC Program
To Be Outlined

Women students at the Univer-
illy will .be able to obtain de-
tailed information. on the Wo-
men's Artny Cor s direct-commis-
sion program onday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.
• .On thogi'day , Lt. Pauline T.
Donahue, repres rating the WAC
Officer Procurement Program,
will be on campus to talk to wo-
men.

Further information may be ob-
tained-'and appointments sched-
uled at the Army,Reserve Officers
Training Corps office in 101 Car-
negie..

rsity Makes Plans
rrival of Leader
plans have been made for the reception of

M. Leader when he arrives on campus today
er of the College of Business Administration

rogram at 8 tonight.
r his address are still available free of charge

at the Hetzel Union desk, in 106
Sparks and at the State College'
Chamber of Commerce.

The Governor is expected to
arrive at the Philipsburg Airport
at 3:30 p.m. today. He will be met
there by C. S. Wyand, University,
vice president for expansion, and,
a group of University officials,

Upon his arrival here,- if time
permits, the Governor will be tak-
en on a tour of the campus. At
4:30 p.m. he is scheduled to ap-
pear at the Career Day Coffee
,Hour at Phi Gamma Delta Ira-

Gov. George M. Leader
Career Day Speaker

ternity, where University offi-
cials, Career Day panel speakers,
faculty members of the College
of Business Administration, mem-
bers of the Business Administra-
tion Student Council and of theAll-University Cabinet will greet
him.

At 6 p.m. Edmond Kramer, pres-
ident of the BusinesS Administra-
tion Student Council, will be host
at a banquet in honor of the gover-
nor at the Nittany Lion Inn.

Those attending the banquet
will include Leader, President
Eric A. Walker, Wyand, Univers-
ity Chaplain Luther H. Harshbar.
ger, Wilmer E. Kenworthy, execu-
tive assistant to the President; Os-
sian R. MacKenzie, dean of the
College of Business Administra-
tion; Ralph H. Wherry, professor

(Continued on page four)
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FIVE CENTS

Egypt Wants Gaza;
New Crisis Seen

CAIRO, March 13 Rl—Egypt apparently has
_

decided to restore her rule in the
Gaza Strip within the next two days.

Another full-bloom Middle East crisis may be precipitated.
Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion told the Israeli Parliament in Jerusalem today

his country "reserves freedom of action in case Egyptians return to the Strip."

'Greek Day'
Observance
Will Change

Observance of Greek Week Sun-,
day on March 31 will be markedly
different this year than in pre-
vious years, according to Adela
Moldovan and Patrick R e ill y,
Greek Sunday co-chairmen.

Sorority and fraternity mem-
bers will attend services at their
respective churches, synagogue or
at the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Memorial Chapel.

In previous years, sorority and
fraternity members attendedchapel services at Schwab Audi-
torium in a body.

Clergy Notified
Miss Moldovan said that the

clergy of the State College church-1
es and synagogue have. been noti-
fied of the plans for Greek Sun-
day and are preparing for the
large attendance that is expected.

If sororities and fraternities
wish to attend services at a
church, synagogue or University
Chapel, they should notify the
clergymen no later than tomor-
re N in order that appropriate res-
ervations can be made for them,
Miss Moldovan said.

Reservations will be held until
ten minutes before the services
are due to begin.

David Ben-Gurion
Israeli Premier

Wrestling Tickets
Remain on Saie

The Greek Sunday committee
has sent postcards to sororities
and fraternities asking if they
wish to donate flowers to a ,com-
munity church or-Chapel on that
day.

Flower Donations
The flowers will be sent to help,

strengthen community relations
with the University. according to
Miss Moldovan. The church should
be contacted by the groups send-
ing flowers by March 26 so that
the donors can be listed in church
bulletins.

The individual church's flower
committee will make the neces-
sary arrangements for the flowers
to be sent, and will then bill
each group. The maximum cost
for the flowers .will be $2.50 as
from two to four groups will be
assigned to one church.

Reserved seat tickets for the
Eastern Intercollegiate Wrestling
Association tournament, to be
held Friday and Saturday in Rec-
reation Hall, are still available.

According to Edward M. Cze-
kaj, ticket managers general ad-
mission tickets may be purchasednow or may be bought at the
door, as long as they are available.

Tickets may be purchased daily
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30
p.m. at the ticket window in 249
Recreation Hall.

In New York it was announcedUN Secretary General Dag Ham-
marskjold is flying to Cairo Satur-
day for consultations.

The Egyptian intention was re-ported tonight by an official ofthe Palestine Department in Cairo
after UN Undersecretary Ralph
Bunche had a 90-minute confer-ence with President Abdel GamalNasser and a 45-minute talk with
Brig. Gen. Salah Gohar, directorof the department.

Talk Includes Burns
Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, UN

commander, sat in on the talkbetween Bunche and Gohar.
UN sources in Cairo said pri-

vately that Egypt had given as-surances it would not move intoGaza until everything was "clean-
ed up diplomatically" and at such
a time that the entry would notcreate a new crisis.

However, Egyptians continued
to say they were ready to move
in on their own terms as soon as
they liked.

After his talk .with Nasser,Bunche made clear to newsmen
that the UN was not disputing
Egypt's right under the 1949 Ar-imistice with Israel to administer
the former Palestine coastal area,nor even attempting to postpone
the entry of Egyptian administra-tive officials.

Ask Delayed ActionA series of mollifying moves by
UN officials had indicated, how-ever, they hoped Nasser of his
own volition would delay the
move until tempers have had achance to cool.

Tonight thousands of Gaza Strip
Arabs staged a demonstration in
anticipation of the early restora-tion of Egyptian rule. Cr ow ds
paraded shouting "Death to Is-
rael" and "Long Live Nasser."

Some shouted "Down with therEisenhower plan."
Mounir el Rayess, the formerEgyptian—appointed mayor whohas been restored to this post in

Gaza City by UN forces, pleaded
with the crowds to avdid violence
and to behave "with dignity."

There were no incidents.Bunche told newsmen the Unit-ed Nations Emergency Forcewould give its full cooperation toEgyptian administrators.

4 Stop Signs Erected -

At Dangerous Corner
The campus patrol has erected

four stop signs at Shortlidge Rd.
and Curtin Rd., one of the most
newsworthy intersections on cam-
pus.

The patrol hopes that these
signs will reduce the number of
collisions at the corner.

Cabinet Will Not Meet
Tonight's meeting of All-Uni-

versity Cabinet has been can-
celled to enable members to hear
Governor George M. Leader's
Career Day address.

Cabinet will meet Sunday.
Chem-Phys
Elections Set

Self nominations for the Chem-
istry and Physics Studeht Council
elections, to be held on April 3
and 4, may be made on sheet
posted in all buildings of thecollege.

Freshmen will elect three rep-
resentatives, one from chemistry,
chemical engineering and science
curriculums. Sophomores to be
elected are a pre-medical major,
a chemistry major and a chemical
engineering representative. Jun-
iors will elect three representa-
tives from any curriculum.All candidates will be inter-
viewed by the council elections
committee at 8 p.m. next .Thurs-
day in 209 Hetzel Union.

Any candidate who will be un-able to attend the interviews
should contact Marvin King at
34 Atherton.

Correction: Prof to Give
'Last Lecture' Tonight

Dr. Robert W. Green, assistant
professor of history, will speak at
7:30 tonight in the Hetzel Union
auditorium, not last night as er-
roneously reported in yesterday's
Collegian.

Dr. Green, whose topic is "The(Tiger Who Took Over," is the
second speaker in the last Lec-
ture Series sponsored by Mortar
Board, senior women's hat society.

Spring Weather Arrives on Campus
Surprise Hits
University Park

.Shirt-sleeve temperatures
yesterday brought out spring
fever in Penn State students.

But the weather seemed to
have caught many off base.

Graham and Sons didn't have
their bench out. It was still in
the basement cluttered with candy
boxes. The University was caught
off base too since the tennis nets
weren't up. Many students went
to the courts to find no nets.

The forecaster called it "de-
cent weather," and the students
called It "lovely weather."
The weatherman said spring

clothes may be. in order today, but
warned students to keep a rain-
coat nearby. Scattered showers
are expected.

The high today may reach 70. A COED, a guy. two rackets. but no tennis nets!
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